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Federal Grand Jury
Indicts 22 at LinoclnPeggy Marsh Now in London;

Will Open Cocktail Bar
Potato Campaign

Brings Results

Mitchell Hanker Sayn Tuber
Have Hrua lo Moe to

.Markets.

chase of Nebraska grown potatoes,
a practically everywhere, managers
took an interest," aald Mr. (llllari Wed-

nesday. "A great many people who
formerly were purchasing potatoe by
the peck are now buying them In two-bush-

sucks, some taking two, three
and a high a five and 10 sacks.

"The Utty Kile store entered Into
l ho spirit of the campaign and hav
been getting results; the Piggly-Wlg-gl-

store hav sold more than two
ciu'louris and two downtown markets
have disposed of more than three tar-load- s

of potatoes during the week,"

Invite Holiday
Business Now

Early Imprcsaion count ill

securing holiday busines.
And the most effective man-

ner of securiiik the lnrgeit
number of reader for youi
advertising nieMiiRe Is by uic
of Art Anima Film Ad.

Let .us submit icennrioi
for your particular needs.

HALLGREN
Film Advertising Service

Sun, Werlrl, Moon ana" Muse
T heelers.

Oakland Klcaglc
Is Still Held

by Omaha Court

Police Judge to Reopen Case

Friday California Offi-

cer Do Not Fancy

Long Trip.

Attorn for Hdgar Fuller, on of
tht leader nf (he knight of the
flowing robe on the raellie count an1
nMtfA klragle of tli Sucramento
kavrrn of the Ku Klux Klun, argued
for hit fidotn In central pollct court
Wdrteday.

KIpbrIo Fuller Is under 1710 bond
on a fugitive from justice- warrant
from California.

'I...

''We are iKglntilng to have a fair
movement of potatoes, and if the good
work continues, it will mean it great
deal to nil western Nebraska, and to
us It incaitH $25,000 to $10.0110, as we

live financed some 100,000 bushels,"
This message from a Mitchell (Neb.)

Iititikrr was revived by Kred Thomas
of the First Nalioiiul bank nnd re-

ferred to J. M. Glllan of tha Chamber
of Commerce, who Is conducting the
"Buy Nebraska Potutoes Now" cam-jkilg-

-

' "After conatiltiiig with 40 leading
rntull incei'i I Bin ld- tn belie ve that
the qnmpulgn Is ntliuulutlng the pur

K. T. Hector Honored.
K. T. Rector, president of the Fair-

mont Creamery of Omaha, was elect-
ed president of the American Associa-
tion of Creamery llilljer Manufactur-
ers In convention at 1 'Men an Tues- -

duy. Of l,O5O,93S,(i0O pound of cream
ery butter produced In the United
Stales In 1921, more than half wu
manufactured by member of tills as-

sociation, which ha member In every
slat In the union.

David City Gives

First of Scries of

Farm Banquets
Fanners From Olize and Sum-

mit Townships Cue Ms at
Thank-givin- g Dinner;

Picnic in Spring.

David Clin Nf b Nov. 29. HpeclaI.)

Seventy-fiv- farmers from Olize and

Summit townships were the guests
here today noon of the Dnvld City
Commercial club at a rousing meeting
and Thanksgiving dinner, the prime
mottvo of which was the fostering and
nurturing of friendly relations and
community spirit between the town-fol-

snd tho rural residents.
The banquet was tho first of a

series to be- given for the various
townships until every farmer In the
county ha been a guest of the club at
dinner.

Ten leading farmer of Ollze and
Summit township responded to toasts
at the banquet which wa served
promptly at 13:01, Two hundred and
fifty sat down to the fenst which wa
served by club members.

At the close of the .banquet series,
the club plan to hold a mammoth
county picnic In the spring when the
farmer and townfolk will get togeth-
er for a final big rally before the
summer season.

The Commercial club ber Is 10

years old and the banquet today was
pronounced by veteran member a
the best affair ever staged during It
entire existence,

Loran Jordan, .druggist, president of
the club, was toastinaster.

Orchard f.l' tJ
I e)oKrvorv W-vV- .

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

Old Santa Clans Will Be Here
Friday, December 1st

'JsVm

A force that can lift a weight of
33,000 pound one foot in one minute
Is said to exert "one horsepower."

AOVKRTIHKME.vr.

: . The First Showing of

New Furniture for Xmas
ON OUR MAIN FLOOR

Old Man "Cood Judgment" has always recommended Furniture for Christ'
mas giving, and this year he'll say it ivith greater emphasis than ever before,
especially when he sees our "Aisle of Gifts" new things, useful things, clever

things, comfort bringing things, smart things, delightful things, and things thai
give an infinite measure of satisfaction are all to be seen in our Aisle of Gifts.

Women of Thirties Most
Beautiful,

Full Bloom of " Loveliness

Martha Washington

Mahogany Sewing Cabinets
Beyond Middle Life, by Care of Health Tanlac

Has Helped Thousands Regain Lost Vitality.

Many famous men have said that no woman is really
beautiful until after she is thirty. Her beauty has been
flushed and refined by the fires of experience into a fulsome-nes-s

with which even the freshness of youth cannot compare.

The famous Cowan Cabinet and another style
of equal merit and wonderful workmanship are
shown in

Solid Mahogany at $24.75
At least two score cabinets in other styles such
as Priscillas and Dolly Vardens are also shown.

Lincoln, . Nov. 2 Twenty two In-

dictment were returned yesterday
by the federul gruud jury In session
here. F, It. Ward of Ilenedict and
Adolp Kotaa of Mllllifun, former bank-

ers, ai In the published list, Hoth are
accused of passing Liberty bonda bear-

ing forged transfers.
The State Journal company and the

Star Publishing company, both of Lin-

coln,' are Indicted on the charge of
ulrculatlrig publication bearing adver-
tisement of two Lincoln iiiercbunts
concerning package eules regarded a
a violation of the federal anti-lotter-

law.
Iiili A. Larson, alias Richard Hose

of Dallas, Is accused of vlolntliif the
national motor vehicle theft law by
driving from Sioux City, la,, to a point
near Aahluml, Neb., In an automobile
he Is alleged to have stolen. Larson
Is at present In jail.

Ciuy Folaom, formerly railroad depot
custodian at Ashland, it indicted on

charge of robbing the mall. lie Is
now In jail.

Rabbi Says Jew Have
Wonderful Opportunity

"The Jewish ptople of America, and
of the world are facing the most won- -

opportunity of all hlatory," do.

clared 1 tabid Medvonoff of Lincoln at
tho first open meeting of the Omaha
ZloniNt district.

"To fait now to aid In the establish
ment of a homeland In Palestine
would be a colosxal blunder. We must
grasp this moment and lend our moral
and financial support."

J. .1. Friedman, president of the
Omaha district, also spoke, declaring
Zionism Is no Ion but a dream. ',

An American naval commission I

being sent to South America to reor
ganlze the Brazilian navy. The per
sonnel Includes 16 officer and a large
staff of enlisted men.

AIJVKKllHr MF..NT.

Say Critics
May Be Preserved Far

Mrs. AV. W. Ben
son, 3S28 Warsaw St.,
Seattle, Wash., says
"Tunlao built rne up
fifteen pounds In

weight, rid mo of
dyspeprila that had
kept me miserable
for years and
brought tho color of
liealth back to my
face, I feel splendid
all the time and
words cannot express
my gratitude to this
grand ' medicine'
OTHKKS TALK.

Mra. Gertrude Gar-tee- ,

highly esteemed
resident of Toledo,
Ohio, pays a remark-
able tribute to Tan-
lac:

"To see me now no
one would think I
have been through all
the suffering I have
during the last
twelve years. I was
a mere ahadow as the

REYNOLD result of stomach
trouble and rheuma
tism, ' but Tanlac
built me up 24

pounds and made me as healthy and
well as any one could wish to be. I
look like a different person." ,

Mrs. Ida Hamburgh, 819 S. Main
St., Brattleboro. Vt., 1 still another
well-know- woman who has experi-
enced wonderful benefits- from the
Master Medicine. She says:

"Before taking Tanlac I wa in
wretched health and weighed only 117
pounds. Now I weigh 144 pounds,
my health la splendid and have' never
felt bettor. My friends all remark on
how well I am looking."

Do not become old before your time.
Restore and prenerve the full bloom
of beauty by building tip your health,
which Is the only source of lasting

Get a bottle of Tanlac
today from any good druggist,

NOTK: You cannot hope to get the
most satisfactory results from Tunlsc
without first establishing a free and
legular movement of the bowels,
Tanhio nils are. absolute-l-y

free from minimi and ure sold on
a posithe BUiirantre to gie satisfac-
tion.
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MUSTARD PLASTERS!
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Smoking Stands and Humidors
Including new pedestal cabinets and drawer types in solid
and combination mahogany, beautifully finished, 'i
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$10 00

to $45,00
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The Cabinet Smoker pictured
affords accommodation for
two boxes of cigars, with
nickel auh tray and match-hold- er

on top. Price

Other styles, $1.50

Judge Wapplch took the esse under
dvlsemtnt unlit Friday.

ItiqiiUlllon Not Obtained.
Counsel fur the kleagle argued that

the polic station and governor's of-fit- e

Hre but block apart lu the
i city, hut still no requisition

taper have 111 obtained tor Fuller.
Also. thy argued, the charge on
which he I wanted In California la

nothing but a. wisdeiw anor In Ne-

braska.
Chief of Detectives Van Deusen

offered telegram from the chief of
police at Sacramento nuking that
Fuller be held and that omcr would
be sent for him at- - once.

Alimony Case ('sited.
Where la the home of Mr. Edgar

I'ulicr?
Thlt l what Mstrlct Judge Hear

must determine Friday, when a, hear-Int- f

for temporary alimony cornea be
fnie him.

Henry Peal, counsel for Mrs. Ful-

ler, daughter of Mr. B, Borerison,
owner of the Helen apartments, yes-
terday contended that Omaha la her
borne, while counsel for Fuller aaya
Oakland lit their domicile and pre

i)tcd n sworn ofliduvit purporting
to show that a ho registered to vote
there.

Threatened by Klnu.
"Mia. Fuller was forced to register

under threats t the Oakland klana
men," aalil Heal,

Ileal nought to obtnln aultabl ali-
mony, attorney feet and money to
obtain depositions from Oakland that
Mr. Fuller did not vote.'

"Fuller paid hie attorney $750, Uvea
et a ewe.ll hotel, la permitted to aee
bin baby every day," aald Benl, "but
still reuse to puy her alimony."

Oppose lyong Trip.
Baeramento, Cal., Nov. 29. De-

velopment today cast doubt on
whether further effort would bo
made by Kaoramento county officers
to extradite Edgar I. Fuller, former
klcagle of the Sacramento Kti Klux
Klun, who Is charged here with per-
jury In connection with Internal
troubles of the local klan. No officer
can be found who la willing to ad-
vene the funds to pay hi own ex-

penses to Omaha and return with the
prisoner.

Four-Cen- t Slump in Turkey
Prices Reported in Omalia

Price if turkey per pound dropped
several cents over night In Omaha,
"Freeh-killed- , choice tur-
keys" were quoted as low as 40 cents
by one market yesterday morning;, and
this same market offered to sell its
very' beat grade of turkeys for 60
cents a pound.

The best grade of turkeys were
quoted at aa high at i4 cents Tues-

day. The decline is slight as com-

pared to the drop reported in Chi-

cago. Dispatches report that turkey
prices slumped there from T5 cents
a week ago to 46 cents a pound Tues-

day.
Prices here are perhaps a cent or

two lower than last Thanksgiving;,
dealers said. The fairly steady mar-
ket here is due partly to the large
conslsnments of birds shipped east,
it is,said.

j Aeries to Be Merged.
The Florenco uerie of Eagles will

be consolidated with the Omaha aerie
Friday evening- at the Kagle home,
Seventeenth, aud Cass streets, when
a largo clans will be Initiated. A
smoker and refreshments will follow
the rituallstlo work.

I
Uncle Sam Says:

Average Height and Weght of
Children.

Is your child up to the standard ,ot
height and weight? If not. there is
n r en rton and an Investigation of the
reason may result in Improved
health.

During the world war. the Federal
Children's Hureau conducted a meas-
uring campaign In which more than
S.oou.OOrt children were measured and
weighed. From these statistics, they
have compiled this table of average
height atul weight t children from
1 month to year old.

l.lrr of The Mee may obtain a
copy of this leaflet free by writing to
the Children's Hureau. I vf.irtnirnt
of Jji'xir, Washington, l. l, Mkmc
f.-- r "Mureau Publication No, SI, Aver-
se Height and Weights of Ch 0
li en."
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Jsials on being culled Peggy Johnson
and her boy Anthony Field Johnson.

IHt September Mr. Johnson the
son pf the late Albert L. Johnson of
Cleveland, shot himself accidentally,
It was claimed, at the Chateau Gay
lake camp of Jack Clifford In New
York while camping with his wife
and a party of friends. Mrs. John-iso- n

and ber friend carried the wound-
ed man 40 miles and lodged him in a
hospital at Flattsburg, N. Y. At
flrot it was feared he could not re-

cover, but his splendid vita Ity pulled
him through.

that the family should object if you
do entertain yourself.'' ,

In fact you make your vlans with;
out consulting your family and then
you expect the family to coincide wJth
them.

Strictly speaking you may do your
duty as a father or a mother in the
way of performing your part of the
work or in furnishing the money to
keep the home running, but that i
not all there is to home making.

You should not allow your desires
to dominate the whole household.

You should not expect that such
domination should be accepted with-- '
out a word of complaint.

Perhaps your home life Is not what
It should be because you have not
done or you are not what you
should be.

(Copyright. 1922.)

Robhed by Lone Bandit.
Gerald Leltch, 3707 Florence boule-

vard, reported to Central police' head-

quarters that a lone, unmasked ban-
dit held him up and robbed jilm of
$45 at Twenty-sevent- and Hamilton,
streets Tuesday night.

Births and Deaths'.

Births,
David and Magda Ifalllday, hospital,

boj. V
Harry snl Edith Edwards, till Ames

Avs ., boy. - '

Philip and Boss Saks, 8132 8a. "Jth St.,
girt.

Leonard and Aleca Lighten, IStb, and
Fowlsr Sts., boy.

August and nianche Blerck, 1701 Leav-
enworth St., boy.

George and Sarah Marxssn, hospital,
girt.

Francis and Cecil Musgrave, 4555 No.
16th St.. boy.

John and Harriet Shirley, hospital, girt.
('lauie end Orah Griffith, hoapltal, girl.
Neln and Ellen Stride, hoxplt&l, boy.
Everett and Josephine Noble, hospital,

bo;.
James and Dora, Cavanaugb, S811 W St.,

girl.
Edward and Ada Wllluhn, 38th and

Ave. K, East Omaha, boy.
Ulenn and Cecilia Steel, hospital, girl.
Charles and Anna Fosplshll, lf4 Pratt

St.. girt.
Edward and Ethel Wlnntnghoff, 4404

Pratt St., girl.
Charles and Edna Pulton, hospital, boy.
Ralph and Georgia Strothsr, Iflt U

St., Kin.
John and Helen Kramer, 4120 No. 17th

St.. boy.
Charles and Helen Clapp, hospital, gtrl.
James and Mary Vacsk, em So. 28th

St., boy,
Dewlhs.

Herman Leasing, 3th and P Stt., 41

years.
Joseph niatriyk. hospital, J years,
Hmllya Sesinh, J"4 II St.. Infant.
Joseph Pkvelka. 141 So. 23th St., 41

year. '
Mrs. Miry Outkowakl, hospital, 13

years.
John T llanigan, hospital, year.
Anna Hutherland, huplll, T years.
tlr. Margaret Crurker, 412 No. 2th

St , SI yeaia,

Marriape LicenM-i- .
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(Cop) right Wit.)
London, Nov. 29. (By Wireless.)

Peggy Marsh, who sued the Maraliall
Field estate for the support of a son
whose father she alleged was the
late Henry Field, la back in London
and declures she la returning to the
stage. She says she may divorce
ber husband, Albert L. Johnson", but
they have agreed to try a six months'
separation first.

Peggy Is planning to open a dance
c ub In London with the latest in
cocktail bars, She will send her son,
Tony, to an Kngllah school. She in- -

Escaped Michigan
Convicts Captured

Warden and Three Guards
Surround Shack Where

Four Slept.

Marquette, Mich., Nov. 29. (Spe-cla- l.

Dave Gilllnsky, Omaha high-

jacker, who escaped with 14 other
convicts from the state branch prlaon
here Sunday, was captured In a shack
secluded in a patch of woods near a
quarry five mile from Marquette. He
was with three other fugitives. Three
of them lay exhausted and sleeping
on a bed and the other was standing
guard. , .

Offer No ReKfalaiice.
Neither Gilllnsky nor his associates

resisted when Warden Corgan and
three prison guards surrounded them.
The warden crept up to the camp,
opened a window and climbed in, re-
volver In hand, while his three off!
cers, guns drawn, rah to the front
door and demanded entrance.

The convicts were unarmed and
were handcuffed without difficulty
and taken back to the prison in an
automobile.' Besides CillinRky there
were William Davis and Stanco Ne
slgu, Wayne county lifers, and Frank
Munroe, Wayne county robber. '

Reward to lie Paid.

Henry Vanderboom. brother of State
Senator Frank H. Vanderboom, and
John PetruskI, Marquette, gave the
warden the Information which led to
the men' capture and will receive
$1,250 reward.

Only two other prisoners, Eddie
Weisman, Detroit robbery and gun-
man, and Philip Salana'rbt, Wayne
county lifer, are at large. The other
nine were nabbed Monday.

n
.ommon Sense

By J. J. Ml' NUT.
Commit Your Family liefore Making

Plans.
You feel at times there is some-

thing the matter with your home life
that for some reason It la not justwhnt It should be.
When you have such thoughts you

seldom blame yourself, nor do you
consider that ou are in any way to
blame.

Hut what effort do you make to
amue, entertain or even Interest the
members of your household?

Asaln, Is it not true thai you think
solely of your own comfort and what
sou youreolf want to d, and because
It it not crime, you do not eormhJef

pOTT) ii

Glonr your skin -

a business asset
Tits vtM.) y U inui ismm
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I'SK I1KK WANT AD- S-

There is really no good reason why a woman should be

satisfied with an inferior range when she can get a

Detroit Jewel Gas Range
at a moderate price, on convenient terms

Detroit Jewel, $ C 50
illustrated O Lt

Oven full lined on sides, back and top; 18 inches deep, 16
inches wide, 12 inches high; will hold large roaster with
room to spare,
White porceluin drip pan under top burners. White porce-
lain panel in each door.

' ' Burners produce a Bunsen flame, which is the cleanest and
the hottest flame known to science.

1

But thirty Is a dan-

gerous and deceptive
age. A woman may
grow even more
beautiful and attrac-
tive than ever, or
(nay enter Into a
rapid decline that
rob her of tho glow-
ing skin, the clear
eyes, the charming-smil-

and the grace-
fully curving figure
that are so essential
to the comely and
attractive. ,.

Nature has provid-
ed the danger sig-

nals dnd they should
be heeded with scru-

pulous care If one is
to preserve Indef-
initely the full bloom
of loveliness.
DANGER SIGNS.

D 1 g e s t ive troubles
are the chief danger
and Tanlac, the d

system puri-
fier and body builder,
is the chief remedy. I if ?aL I
If you feel tired out
all the time, or your
skin Is sallow and
your lip pale, If your cheeks are
thin and colorless, and you suffer
from headaches and backaches do
not sleep well and wake up with
a bad taste in your mouth; if you
are nervous and out of sorts, have
dizzy spells and black spots berore
your eyes: if you suffer from acid
stomach, indigestion and Are afraid
to- eat certain things, it is a sure
sign that your digestive organ are
not performing their full duty and
the system 1 becoming clogged with
Impurities.

Tanlac was designed to overcome
just such a condition and thousands
of women throughout the TJnltea
States and Canada have taken this
wonderful medicine with such re-

markable result that they have
gratitude In the public pre.

Mr. Robert O. Ueynolus, 127 N.
Denver St., Kansas City, Mo., says:

"For ten long years I suffered
from a very bad form of rheuma-Uxm- ,

stomach trouble and nervous-
ness. Three bottle of Tan bo built
me up tweeity-fl- pound and I
haven't a trace of my old troubles li ft.
1 believe Tunlao will help anybody."

AimNriftr.MK.NT.

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edward' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cue and Remove It

Ic. l.dwerda' Olive Tblets. tli sub
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!) ad tywthfaly do the work.
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With White Enamel Splasher Backs,
DOWNSTAIRS

you have longed to own a

o ill' '

BRUNSWICK
why not get one by means of our

Christmas Payment Plan
Your Brunswick will be charged en your January
bill that no payment will h necessary until

FEBRUARY
t whiih time 10'i may be paid and the balance in

monlhly pavmer.ti, if desired.
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